Messaoe Studv Notes

"Timeless Truths amid" Troubling Tendencies - 2tl
w.D.J.D.?

The church at Pergamum:
Revetation 2:14-16 Nevertheless, I have a few things against you; You have people
there who hotd to the teaching of Balaam, who taught Batak to entlce the lsraelites
to sln by eatlng food sacrlflced to ldols and by committtng sexuat lmmorality.
Likewlse you also have those who hold to the teaching of the Nicotaltans. Repent
thereforel 2therwise, I willsoon come to you and will flght against them with the
sword of my
(atso2:20-Z1,Acts tT:21)

mouth.

The world's fascination with self-serving religion....

John 6
14 After the people saw the miraculous sign that Jesus did, they began

to say, "Surely fhis is the Prophet who is to come into the world."
f

ohn 6:36 But

as I told you, you hqve seen me and still you do not believe.

When the people saw the sign that he had done, they said, "This is indeed
the Prophet who is to come into the world!" - ESV
"What you win them with is what.vog win them to,"* pastor, author Kyte tdleman.

25 When they found him on the other srde of the lake, they asked him,
"Rabbi, when did you get here?"
26 Jesus answered, "l tellyou the truth, you are looking for me, not
because you saw miraculous signs but because you ate the loaves and
had your fill.
John 3:2
miraculous srgrns: Proof Jesus was the Messiah, Was the Son of God.
Most men are willing to receive temporal good frorn the hands
of God; but there are few, very few, who are willing to receive spiritual
blessings. - Adam Clarke Commentary

27 Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal
life, which fhe Son of Man will give you. On him God the Father has
placed his sea/ of approval."
28 Then they asked him, "What must we do to do the works God
requires?"
29 Jesas answered, "The work of God ls fhr's. to believe ln the one he
has senf. "
' believe: have faith in, put your trust in.
30 So they asked him, "What miraculous sign then will you give that we
may see it and believe you? What willyou do?
31 Our forefathers ate the manna in the deserT;as rt is written: 'He gave
them bread from heaven to eat."'
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32 Jesus said to them, "ltellyou the truth, it is not Moses who has given
you the bread from heaven, but it is my Father who gives you the true
bread from heaven.
James 1:17
33 For the bread of God is he who cornes down from heaven and gives
life to the world."
Give the lost a chance,

34 'Si4 " they said, "from now on give us this bread."
35 Then Jesus declared, "l am the bread of life. He who cornes to me
will never go hungry, and he who believes in me will never be thirsty.
36 But as I told you, you have seen me and still you do not betieve.
Jesus claimed to be the only permanent satisfaction for the
human desire for life.- Merrill c. Tenney, The Expositor's Bibrc Commentary
39 And fhis ls the will of him who sent me, that I shalt lose none of all
that he has given me, but raise them up at the last day.
40 For my Father's will is that everyone who looks to the Son and
believes in him shall have eternal life, and I wilt raise him up at the rast

day."

-

(2Peter 3:9)

wil/: purpose, desire, intention.
57 Just as fhe living Father sent me and I live because of the Father, so
the one who feeds on me will live because of me.
58 rhis is lhe bread that came down from heaven. your forefathers ate
manna and died, but he who feeds on this bread will live forever."
59 He sa/d /his while teaching in the synagogue in Capernaum.
66 From this time many of his discrples turned back and no longer
followed him.
(Isaiah Jo:g,ro - zTimothy 4:3,4)
John 3:18 Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever does
not believe stands condemned olreody becouse he has not believed in
the nome of God's one and only
(also see John 3:19-21)

Son.

God's love provides two options: betieve or perish.

(Matthew 7nt-23)

The words of the Lord hurt and offend, until there is
nothing left to hurt and offend. - Oswatd Chambers "You
do not want to leave too, do yoLt?" Jesus asked the Twetve.
fl
68 Simon Peter answered him, "Lord, to whom shalt we go? You have
the words of eternal life.

Romans 16:17,18 I urge you, brothers, to watch out for those who cause divisions
and put obstactes in your way that are contrary to the teachrng you have learned.
Keep away from them, For such peopte are not serving our Lord Christ, but their

own appetites. By smooth tatk and flattery they deceive the minds of naive peopte.

